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Seek ye first the kingdom of God
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ss21lHl81_E

Seek ye first the kingdom of God, 

And His righteousness, 

And all these things shall be added unto you. 

Alleluia, Alleluia. 

We do not live by bread alone, 

But by every word 

That proceeds from the mouth of God, 

Alleluia, Alleluia. 

Ask and it shall be given unto you, 

Seek and ye shall find. 

Knock and the door shall be opened unto you, 

Alleluia, Alleluia! 

Seek ye first the kingdom of God, 

And His righteousness, 

And all these things shall be added unto you. 

Alleluia, Alleluia.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ss21lHl81_E


Frances Ball 
– Family 
Tree and 

Childhood 



Early School Days

The apple of her father’s eye, Frances was very 
upset when she was sent to school in York.  She 

tried to have herself expelled by behaving 
badly.  After her father’s death in April 1804, 

although greatly saddened by her 
bereavement, Frances settled down in school.  

She was an intelligent, artistic and popular 
student.  Mrs Ball was lonely following the 
death of her husband and decided to bring 

Frances back to Ireland in 1808.  

Frances did not wish to end her studies and her 
brother, Nicholas, promised to continue her 

education himself.  



Student Engagement

Wife 1 Mabel 

Bennet 

Cecelia Anne Marie Isabella Nicholas Frances  

From what you have learned about Frances can you complete her family 

tree?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

John Ball 

John 



Student 
Engagement

HOW DID YOU FEEL LEAVING THE COMFORT 
OF PRIMARY SCHOOL AND STARTING YOUR 

SECOND LEVEL EDUCATION?  

WHAT DID YOU LEARN FROM THAT 
EXPERIENCE?



Do not be afraid

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v2rO0L
hSWJ0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v2rO0LhSWJ0


Student Engagement

Have you any experience of education in a different country?  
Can you explain to your classmates how this differs from 
school life in your present school? 

Would you like to study abroad in the future? 

Have you any relatives living abroad?  What do they miss or 
not miss about Ireland?  Is distance still as much of an issue 
as it was in Frances’ time? 



A Mary Ward school 
today

embraces diversity

as a mirroring of 

the wonder of Creation.

(Mary Ward Schools’ Compass 
2017)



Student 
Engagement

• If you were to visit a Loreto 
school in a different country 
how do you think you 
would recognise it as a 
Loreto school?   Read the 
websites of Loreto schools 
around the world and 
identify what you feel they 
have in common.  (Website 
links…..)



Student Engagement

• Frances lost her father at an early age. What 
other forms of loss might a young person 
experience?  

• Do you know of any organisation that helps 
young people deal with a bereavement or loss?   
Is this service available in your local 
area/school?

• Can you outline the stages of grief and how 
they impact on a person? 



Frances 
Ball –
change 
of plan! 
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Frances 
Ball –
Mentors 



Student Engagement 
What does the term 
Mentor mean?



Student Engagement 

• What qualities would you consider necessary in 
a mentor?

• Can you identify any mentor(s) in your life?

• In what way have you been mentored? 



Student Engagement 

Have you been a mentor to 
anyone?

Is there a role for student 
mentors in the school?



Frances 
following 

her 
vocation



Frances following her vocation

• Frances joined the I.B.V.M. order on 08 
September 1814.  She took the name Teresa 
after Teresa of Avila. 

• As time went on Frances began to get cold feet 
about setting up a community in Dublin.  She 
became overwhelmed by fear.  However, on 09 
September 1816 she made her Final Profession 
in York.  She took as her motto ‘the mercies of 
the Lord I will sing forever.’



Student Engagement

Is there a difference between choosing a 
career path and having a vocation?
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to 
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returns to 
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Frances 
returns 

to Ireland 



Student 
Engagement  

Please view this short film on the History of the 
Shrine in Loreto, Italy.  

It was in honour of this shrine that Frances Ball 
named the house in Rathfarnham, Dublin and all 
subsequent convents and schools founded by sisters 
from Rathfarnham. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2hswvJ2uurk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2hswvJ2uurk


Student Engagement  
• The opening of a new 

school or a new facility in 
an existing school is 
always a memorable 
occasion.

Imagine what Frances 
might have written in her 
diary on the evening of 
the opening of Loreto 
Rathfarnham.



Student Engagement  

Imagine that you are asked to 
give a speech at the opening of 
your new school/school 
wing/facility.  What would you 
say to the school community? 



Loreto 
Education 
circa 1822 



Loreto Abbey 
Rathfarnham 



New 
Members 

Teresa Ball planned courses for them in 
languages, Art, History, Music and other areas 

of the curriculum that were considered 
important at the time.  She also included skills 
related to administration and care of the sick. 

From 1822 – 1825 five young women joined 
Teresa Ball’s group of Loreto sisters. Between 

1828 and 1833, sixteen girls who had been 
educated in Loreto Abbey Rathfarnham joined 

the order. 



Student Engagement

• Design a website page 
for Loreto Abbey circa 
1830 



Expansion

• The success of the Abbey in 
Rathfarnham spread far and 
wide.  Mother Teresa received 
constant requests to found 
schools in other parts of 
Ireland and abroad.



Expansion



Expansion

• Mother Teresa received a 
request to send some of the 
Sisters to India.  A small 
group set off for Calcutta, 
present day Kolkata in 1841.   
They sailed from 
Dunlaoghaire and it was 
reported that Mother Teresa 
watched them from the top 
of a house she had rented in 
Bullock Harbour, Dalkey.  It 
was highly unlikely that any 
of the Sisters would ever 
return to Ireland.  



Further 
foundations 

included:



1841 Calcutta (Kolkata) First oversees mission

1843 Gorey

Dalkey

1866 Wexford

Enniscorthy 

1845 Mauritius 

Gibralter

1847 Canada

Clontarf Dublin

1850 Bray

1851 England

Spain

1852 Lough Cooter (2 years) 

1853 Fermoy 

1854 Letterkenny

1855 Omagh 

1857 Balbriggan

1859 Borris

1860 Killarney 



Expansion



Student Engagement

❖What do you know about 
the early days of your own 
Loreto School?



Student Engagement

What is the 
definition of a 
pioneer?

1

What qualities are 
required in a 
pioneer?

2

Who else do you 
admire in this 
respect and why? 

3

Can you create a 
picture or word 
collage illustrating 
the qualities of such 
a person? 

4



The Legacy /Making a 
Difference 



The Legacy /Making a 
Difference • http://www.loreto.in/

• https://www.loreto.org.au
/

• https://soundcloud.com/e-
ngene/engene-ft-loreto-
girls-rumbek-a-call-for-
unity

http://www.loreto.in/
https://www.loreto.org.au/
https://soundcloud.com/e-ngene/engene-ft-loreto-girls-rumbek-a-call-for-unity



